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BELLEFONTE AND 
VICINITY 

The Local Happenings Condensed 

in Short Paragraphs 

EVENTS WORTHY OF MENTION 

What Has Transpired at the County 
Seat —Movements of our People— 

Personal and Social Events—Lo- 

cal Items Always Desired. 

—Our correspondents give mention of 

hunters’ luck. 

—Rdgar Bechdel, of Blanchard, gave 

our sanctum a call, 

~C. J. Styers and wife, of Mackey- 

ville, were pleasant callers, 

—Bear meat at 20 cents per pound, 

certainly is not dear (deer) meat, 

—Wild turkeys seem to be plenty, 

much to the delight of the shootists. 

—QOsmer Auman, wife and son, were 

callers to see how papers are printed. 

—]J. H. B. Hartman, of Millheim, paid 

his respects to our sanctum Curing fair, 

—OQur venerable friend Elias Vonada, 
of Zion, favored our sanctum with a call. 

—Jacob Emerick,a well-known citizen 

of Coburn, favored the Democrat with a 

call. 

—A. L. Auman, and son, Allen, of 

Spring Mills, favored our sanctum with a 

call. 

—James Griffin and, son, of Storms. | 

town, was a caller, while down seeing 

the fair. 

—Harris Watson, of Clarence, was in 

to look at the fair, and also gave the 

Democrat a call. 

  

—Chas. Houser's sale—see register, 

-R. D. Biglow, of Philipsburg, gave 

the Democrat a pleasant call. 

— Mrs. Sankey's sale at Potters Mills 

will be found in the sale register, 

~*'Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ at the opera 

house next Wednesday evening, 28. 

—Sunday was an autumn day-—wind 

raw and the “sear and yellow leaf” fall- 

ing. 

—More concrete pavements, especial 

ly along some premises, would be an im- 

provement, 

During the last Saturday afternoon 

two teams played football in the mud on 

the fair ground. The proper name for 

football, at its best, would be hog-ball, 

o' year the 

husking bees would be arranged--but 

with many of the good things of ye 

olden days, they are a thing of the past. 

-Capt. T. D. Black, 

Neb., arrived here on a visit to his sister 

Miss Margaret Black, who makes her 

home with her cousin Mrs. Clement Dale, 

— About this time corn 

of Fremont, 

—This year the foot ball game of the 

season will be played at the Fair grounds 

next Saturday at 3 p. m., between the 

Lock Haven Normal and the Academy. 

-—At a late 

Penn’a Lutheran Synod William P. Kuhn 

of this place, was elected a director of 

the Lutheran Theological Seminary at 

Gettysburg 

meeting of the Central 

—The case of the Centre county post- 

office robbers was called in the United 

States Court, at Scranton, Tuesday alter 

noon, and it is expected to occupy con- 

siderable time, 

—George Armstrong Jacobs, of State 

College, whois 76 years old and took 

{out a license to marry Catharine F. Mc- 

Elwain, of Howard, who is 67, and now 

{ the two are one. 
—J. L. Kreamer, of Haines, and one | 

of his neighbors, transacted business in | 

town last week. 
| ping and on other business bent 

—J. H. Liddick, of Hecla, gave us a 

call while here loeking in on the won. 

ders of the fair 

—Ira Snyder, of near Coburn, was a 

caller—he is having a demand for his 

medicine, Electric Liquid, 

—Sam’l Ara,one of the representative 

citizens of Coburn, was up to see the fair 

and also gave our sanctum a peep. 

A light sprinkle of snow 

pin points, made its appearance Sunday 

afternoon, but no sleigh bells jingled. 

—W. H. Corman, of 

Geiss, of Centre Hall, 

Mr. Corman would 

K 

an hour in 

Zion, 

spent 

our sanctum, ke 

to buy a small farm of 50 to 60 acres. 

~The Philipsburg Ledger assures the 

school teachers in Centre that 

they can secure boarding at the hotels at 

from $1.25 to $1.50 per day and at pri- 

vate homes at £1.co per day. 

county 

at 

the 

—Ed. McGarvey, located 

Youngstown, Ohio, superintending 

manufacture of some of his rical 

patents, spent several! days of the past 

now 

eiect 

week, visiting at his home in Bellefonte 

have 

although 

While 

1 

—Quite a number of bears 

already been ki 

by hunters not out after 

led this fall, 

bear 

hunting for smaller game such 

turkeys, pheasants and 

as wi 

« bruin 

mber of cases and killed 

This is 

was met in a pu 

with bird shot, 

currence. 

an unusual oc¢- 

L. K. Schreckengast 

ty,owas a pleasant caller 

us peaches were a failur 

county, One farmer g 

orchard of five thousa 

crop of peaches amounted to 

In 

the peache 

bushels. Suyoer cour 

forms 

failure. 

The 

charming 

us were 

mountains 

AppDEATANCE 

brought out the autumnal t 

the 

ints upon ¢ 

foliage, and entire landscape 

sents a scene of charming beauty 

lover of the beautiful in Nature can now 

feast his eyes upon what will delight the 

soul—and it is open and free to all, rich 

and poor. 

~The usual vomber of hunting acci 

cidents, incident to the opening of the 

campaign, bave already been reported 

from different counties. In out 

dental shootings since the season opened 

on Thursday last. May there be none 

to report for the balance of the season, 

and may our pimrods be blessed with 

good luck. 

«During the week a convenient blot- 

ter on which is some useful information, 

was printed at this office for free distri 

bution, It was carefully prepared to 

show the time of departure of ail trains | 

from Bellefonte, the time when the mail 

pouches are closed at the Bellefonte post 

office, and how far each train carries 

mail. This information is specially use. 

ful to our business men and all were 

anxious to have the blotter, We have a | 

supply left over, you can have some for | 

the asking, by calling at this office, 

~Last Saturday eyening about 7 

o'clock, Charles, a young 14 year-old sou 

of Joseph Wallace, of Weicker, near 

Pardee, went out to the cornfield in com- 

pany with his father to walch for a bear 

that kept feeding on their corn. The two 
were in different parts of the field and 

Charles came upon brain first, and at a 

distance of about 30 feet, sent a ball 
into brain's neck ; the bear toddled off 
about 100 yards then dropped over dead. | 
The bear was fat and weighed 250 | 
pounds. This item was given us by L. | 
K. Schreckengast. 

  

own i 

county thus far there have been no acci- | 

—Ex-commissioner H. C. Campbell 

| and wife were in town yesterday, shop- 

Mr. 

Campbell is one of the old commissioners 

with a good record. 

~ Mr. 

night 

Jroucher, of Millmont, one 

a short time ago, had 
: basket, et in Penns 

about t mile bove Pardee, and 

caught 

creck whops 

8 Were afl 

oue or two children of 

South Spring street were ill with small 

He 

his family 

pox says there is no small pox in 

and there is no on 

they have had no doctor 

—A woman called at the Prothono 

office a few days ago and lifted a 

that 

then 

across the hall and took 

tary's 

decree in divorce bad 

granted her and 

out a license to 

get married to another man. 

Mrs. W. P. Kubn, Bellefonte, 

historian of the W. H. and F. M. Society 

spent Sunday with the family of Rev. W. 

K her report to 

special the local 

Middleburg Post. 

of 

read 

of 

Sunday afternoon, 

Dr. Ho 

sermons 

Diehl. She 

mesting sociely 

preachiog a 

Sunday night on, 

WAY Is 

on of 

“A Study 

series 

Luther and the Reforma 

tion." whi » listened to by large con 

t for next Sup subiec gregalions 

i “The he 

lle, Pa., where he will prac 

nedicine and has bright prospects 

The 

are prep 

lies church iadies of the Lutheran 

ring, on an extensive scale, for 

a bazaar which they 

will hold in Pelriken Hall, Tharsday and 

and Friday Oct 

If 

and oysier supper, 

29 and 19, beginning at 

5 p.m, you want some 

| fancy articles, as well as a good supper 

then be sure and give them a call, 

Juo C. Morris, district 

North Western Mutual Life Insurance 

Company, after accompanying his mo- 

ther to Dakota, Ill, where she expects 

to spend some time with her daughters, 

Mrs. Thos. J. Shaffer and Rose B. Morris 

who is engaged as teacher in the public 

| schools at that place, has returned well 
pleased with his trip, 

~Relating to the claim of the Moser 

| heirs to a large tract of coal lands in 

Schuylkill county, and the assertion that 

| Burkbart Moser was a myth, Mrs. Caro 

line Musser, of Greenburr, writes the 

Democrat, Oct, 19. as follows: “In re. 

gard to the Moser heirs, I would say 

that there are two witnesses in Sugar 

valley, who saw Burkhart Moser, when 

he had been to Millheim to see his broth. 

er Philip when he was sick.” 

~The True Born American at the 

opera house, Monday evening, 26, and 

the Count of Monta Christo on Tuesday 

evening, 27. The Salem Observer says : 

Fredrick H. Wilson is one of the most 

“eetchy' comedians, who has dazzled 

us in some time, His methods are clean 
cut, and thoroughly artistic. One of the 

most commendable features of the pro. 
duction of both Monday and Tuesday 
was the absece of that '‘r edge" 
style, which is Sesmingly rable 
from the average traveling bro com 
pany. Popular prices—i10, 20 and 3 
cents, 

-Ira Bartges sale, see register, 

~Mr, and Mrs, Rufus Tracy Strohm 

of Scranton, Pa., were visitors in Belle 

fonte, 

Marcellus Sankey and his sister, 

Miss Edith, of Polter’s Mills, were visit. 

ors here, 

— Postmaster Montgomery and daugh- 

Miss Emma, left for a ten days 

sojourn at Atlantic City. 

ter, 

Ex-commissioner George Swab, was 

in town yesterday--the county never had 

a more upright official. 

This would not have heen a bad fair 

week, But the same week next year 

might be awfully awful, 

Charles E the Phila- 

delphia Press, was an arrival in town 

Dorworth, of 

the guest of his parents, 

— Mrs. Mollie Valentine, who has been 

spending the summer in Iowa and Cali. 

fornia, returned Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bell, 

Howard street, are visiting friends in 

Wilkinsburg aud Pittsburg. 

of East 

Mrs. John P. Harris and Mrs. Sam’] 

Sheffer attended the W. C. T. U. con: 

vention at Altoona, last week, 

~Robt. Hunter 

handsome property on 

cently ocenpied by the Hoy family. 

Miss Romie VanPelt left Saturday 

for Chambersburg to enter Wilson Col- 

has purchased the 

Linn street re. 

lege where she will continue her musical 

course 

Miss Collins, a 

Peter Collins, of St. David's, is visiting 

Miss Sallis this 

Nan daughter of 

her aunt, 

place. 

Collins, in 

~-Frank Shugert is now extra pas- 

the Tyrone & 

Divi- 

senger brakeman on 

Clearfield and Bald Eagle Valley 

R. R. 

Hoffman 

home of 

sions of the P 

A. A. 

ing at the 

and wife, 

Mr. 

Harrison Walker left for 

Pleasantville, last Friday. 

Mrs. |]. L 

for Norfolk, 

-Col. and Spangler left 

Thursday ) last Ya., LO see   
his fish | 

just been | 

stepped night | 

Rise of the | 

manager | 

Easign Brisbin, their nephew, off on his 

{ three years the sea of China 
creek, | 

Miss Margaret Sechler, who had been 

visiting at the home of her parents on 
y | the past two mo Ann street jot 

{ turned to her sition in Baltimore on 

ay 

A True Born American at 

house, Monday 

1 C \ f Monto 

evening, and the 

Christo Tuesday 
¢ sick and | 

| evening, 

YO Cents. 

The Undive Pire co 

h 

for hanling bose 

new fire patrol wagon whic 

oi pri The 

gan's are dickering for a conveyance for 

ncipally Lo: 

the same purpose 

~Bert Bavard who has been 

with 

who is threatened 

quite ill 

| for the past two weeks muscular 

rheumatism and with 
Rk : 
blood poisoning is now in the Bellefonte 

| hospital, and on Tuesday morn‘ng was 

operated on with success 

The viewers appointed to inspect the 

bridge for the Supervisors of Spring 

township by James McCaflerty, reported 

at Monday of 

found the same to be 

Court that session 

according to the 

pians and specifications of the engineer 

— The new state hatchery at Bellefonte 

1 be opened Monday ne when the 

first eggs will be received and 

srned on celebra ale 

the opera | 

they | 

the water | 

VARIETY OF | 

Gathered From Centre and Ad-! 

joining Counties | 

SHORT AND TO THE POINT 

Recent- 

Items 

Doings of 

Events That Have Transpired 
ly and Worthy of Mention 

of Interest for All 

Neighbors. 

The frame building in the rear of the 

opera house, owned and wied hy 

Joues, in Philips urg, was burned. 

David Getz, of Lemont, had his little 

finger amputated by a pair of square 

tinner shears while working at his trade. 

Albert Bradford, miller for J. B. Fish. 

er's Sons, will move to Willmonton, 

Ohio, where he will work in a large roll. 

er mill, 

Miss Anna Clemson, of Balleyvilie has 

been quite ill of late. DD. H. Kusten. 

bauder, of the same place, is improving 

in health, 

Geo. Kline, of Oak Hall, will 

Albert Bradford as head 

flouring mills of the J. B. 

at Farmers Mills, 

succeed 

miller in the 

Fisher's Son's, 

in the Aarons- 

burg High school Monday evening, Oct, 

Ad. 

A recital will be held 

26, by Grace Baker, of Miflinburg 

mission 5 and 10 cents. 

W. H. Noll & 

bought the timber on the Gregg 

Bro., of Pleasant Gap, 

farms 

near Centre Hall and will do some lumb- 

ering the coming winter, 

McNitt Company 

about completed their lumber operations 

Jrothers & have 

on the Hecla Park tract and will remove 

their sawmill to Sanydertown., 

Wolf 

p was sold at pu 

The John 

Mover, of Centre Mills, was 

haser for the sum of $10.4 

direction of Rev. 

Mure caurg 

mdo, of Howard, who has 

employed as traveling salesman 

A. L. Koons, of Tyrone, has resigned 

that position and accept imilar one 

from Platt Barber & Co. with hadquarters 

at Bellefonte He will move his family 

to Bellefonte, » 

From Houserville: Chicken pox is 

mong the litte folks of Houserville 

Mr. and Mrs 

smile since a 

john Stover are wearing a 

little boy has come to slay 

'riah Stover is not improving ; he has 

been sick for some tin Jacob Houser 

05 Satur {8 COW on 

The nfarriage of Mrs ellie Larime: 

Woodward and I. G 
. 

olemoized hy ia Omaha, Neb, 

After 

church a wedding! 

at noon the ceremony 

reakfast was 

bome of t ride’s uncle, Judge 

VY. Larimer, rmerly was of this 

ounty   
sof R. H. Montg« 

in Crider’'s stone 

ya 

move from the 

DW 

twellth year as 

w ho 

SCRLOT 

Harter serving his 

As of Miles 

ship, was in town yesterday 

town, 

naking his 

As 

officer he is one of the best in the county, 

triennial return for 1903 a public 

| and always gives prompt and personal 

attention to matters pertaining to his 

office 
useful and | 

Harry Clevenstine, of this 

| and Miss 

place, 

Carrie Gabenslaben, of Han- 

over, were married at the bride's bome 

at Hanover, on Thursday morning 15 

| The bride and arrived 

| Thursday evening and have gone to 

| housekeeping in the McClare property, 

groom here 

corner of Spring and Logan street, 
| 

Of all the dramatic successes known, 

| there are none that equals Uncle Tom's 

{ Cabin, It will be presented by an ex 

cellent company of fifty persons and 

with new and elaborate scenery gotten 

up for this season's tour in the opera 

house, Wednesday evening, Oct. 28. A 

grand street parade will be given at 

noon, 

On another page will be found the 

card of Frederick K. Foster, a young 

gentleman of Philadelphia, who several 

months ago purchased the old and well 

known insurance agency of the late Geo, 

L. Potter, Mr. Foster is an experienced 
insurance man and, with his fine line of 
standard companies, can give you the 
very best protection, His office is on 
and floor of Bagle Block where he will 

be glad to meet all former patrons and 
new oues as well, 
  

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel B, Kunes, of 
Eagleville, issued invitations to the mar « 
riage of their only daughter, Miss Jose 

phine, to Edward Corson Dyer, M. D., 
of Quebec, Canada, which occurred 21st,   in the Christian church at Bagleville, 
and it was largely attended. 

Rufus ' 

and Miss Emma Litzenberg, of Ardmore, 

® 

lola Strohm, sister 

Tracey 

were married Wednesday events 

at Miss 

of the groom, acted as maid of honor, 

and Mr. Wentzel, of Scranton, 

man 1 

5h, 

Ardmore. 

as best 

is connected with the 

, At 

Scranton and is a son of ex commission. 

er James B. Strohm, of Potter township 

* groom 

International Correspondence Schoo! 

Edward Noll, while at work for the 

Surveyor’s Run Lumber 

Clearfield county, on 

company, at 

Monday, was so 

seriously injured by being struck by a 

board thfown from an edging machine 

that he died Tuesday night. He was a 

son of W. C, Noll, of Madisonburg, and 

was 26 years of age. His father and 

brother Thomas went to Clearfield Wed: 

nesday morning and brought his re- 

mains to Madisonburg that evening. A 

sorrowing widow is left to survive, 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 7, the many 

friends of Wm. Weiser, of Millheim, met 

at his home and gave him a complete 

surprise. The party was given in honor 

of his 67th birthday. After engaging in 

social conversation for a while, refresh. 

ments were served, after which the 

guests left for their homes expressing 

themselves as haying enjoyed a pleasant 

evening. 

with Mr. Weiser many useful presents as 

a token of their esteem, says the Journal, 

C. A. Kerstetter, of Lewisburg, em- 

ployed on Kulp's mill, had a leg broken 
by having a log roll on the member. He 
was assisting in unloading a car of logs 
which arrived at the mill. In moving 
around the logs which had been thrown 
off the car, he was struck by a heavy 

    plece of timber, and had his leg broken 
at the ankle, 

LOCAL NEWS, 

{E 
| t Mary E 

Al | 

On leaving the friends left | 

  

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

{Joke Steiger . 
Sarah Lengle Spring Mills 

Paul Bailey . Pine Grove Mills 
Jennie M. Froom . State College 

G. Deavmitt Mingoville 

Kuhn “ 

! H. EB. Clevenstine 
Carrie Gabenslaben Hanover 

§ Geo. A. Jacobs . State College 

{ Catherine McElwain . Howard 

{ Chas. E 
Maggie A 

§{ Edward O. Dyer 
{ Eleanor J. Kunes *. } 

§ John T. Jackson 

I Minnie M. Whitherite - 

John E. Isenberg 

{ leah M. Herman 

$ Thos. R. Buck 

Stella Zerby 

Coburn 

Bellefonte 

Limbert 
Stover 

Aaronshurg 
Ir 

Kuowlton, Can 

anchard 

Lemont 
Clarence 

Philadelphia 
State College 

Berwick 

Millheim 

Altoona 
‘“" 

C. D. Sunday 
Anpie Burkheart 

— A — 

John H. Maize, while doing some car- 

penter work for Henry Keen, at Mill. 

heim, on Monday of last week, fell off a 

porch roof, a distance of 20 feet, to the 

ground. He on his 

heels and fell jarring 

his body so severely that it was impossi. 

getting 

landed g&guarely 

over on his back 

ble for him to move, but he is 

along all right. 
- 

The natural gas companies of Potter 

county are drillinga number of new 

light and tuel is sold 

furnishes 

wells and gas for 

very cheap. One 

gas for household use at 

company 

12% cents per 

1000 feet and to factories at 10 cents per 

1000. The highest price charged by any 

company at Coudersport is 15 cents per 

feet. 

David V. Will 

lock Haven from ner Beech Creek and 

The 

and attempted to ki 

TOO 

jams was brought to 

lodged In jail. man is demented 

| his father, 
- 

son of Henry Bailey, died 

Monday 

Robt, Bailey, 
“oC | NF i at Cedar Springs, of blood pol 

son, age 16 years 

DOUGLAS, 
LACY & CO. 

DIVIDEND PAYING 

SECURITIES. 

1008 BETZ BLDG. 

Philadelphia, - - Pa. 

MM.&ID. Naumbura&k do 
MAKERS NEW YORAM 

October days revive the 

need for warmer clothes; a 

new suit is in order now. 

None can give you more 
style, better quality, better 

satisfaction than a Naum- 
burg Suit. 

Confidence in them has 
never failed for thirty years. 

Guaranteed absolutely. 
Look for the above label. 

Your money back for 
anything not right, 

For sale by 

M. FAUBLE & SON, 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 

  
  

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

RECENT DEATHS. 

busi. 

burg, died Tuesday 

in Buffalo, 

lical 

rably 

ris of 

A. 7 

ness man 

GRAHAM a promipent 

of Philips 

moming in the sanitarium 

where he recently went for 

treatment, He was well and fay 

known in Bellefonte and other p 

the county, 

Workmen emp county 

missioner Dell of Yea; wn d 

flames in his saw mi \ (ter strenuous 

efforts the fire was br 

and part of the prope: 

origin of the fire | 

some of the 

were carel 

matches 

recently construct 
i Imorove latest improved 

rreparably 

SALE REGISTER. 

ar 

Wi 

at 

LF 
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PENNY A WORD ADV 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte Produee 

The following prices prevailed Thurs. 
day morning 

The tollowing pr 
Qo. for produce 
Eggs. per dozen ie » 

Lard, per pound . 12 

Tallow, per po a i 

Butter, per pound bi] 

Ride, per pound w 
sho per pound Ww 

Potatoes, per bushel a 

Bellefonte Grain, 
The following prices are paid by © 

wen for grain 

Wheat, old 
Wheat, new 
CMD «us suenss snes sone 

Rarley ——— 
Rye... 
Corn shelling 

arm new 

oes Are pald by SeCRLEx & 

Ider 

Y. Wao 

Coburn Markets, 

rROD GRAIN 
Batter. coe. 

Eggs Su 
Ham lee 
Shoulder 3% * 
Haoon oe 

Potatoes ahve Ib 
Lard... Ie * Ib 

Lock Haven Curb Market, 
Prices at the carb market Lock Haven, 

yesterday morning © 

Butter, 22¢, ib. eggs per dosem 29 tO 
$00, potatoes per bushel 75 to Soc; chickens 
per pair so to Soc; onions, per peck 20 ¢} 
beets per bunch sc; celery per stalk sc; 
45¢; rhubarb, per bunch sc hb 
berries, per gt 7to Sct; RIAD 

OR 

16¢ per 1h Wheat 
4 dor Ouran 

LAE T YE © T—— 
IhiRkye.. 
Ib Barley  


